
H GWhen unable to attend this gret

ah memne a material saving on bargain sale write us your wants.

rsy oU of s mewehandils-a splen- All mail orders promptly d
Athg• sale of dependable fully attendedt e will give
.L lc -Y'L mis the greatest op- you just as honest value u io

.. s.. gof the yopr. 
were here in person.

reat January Clearance Sale
his Js Not a rofit making Jale. but a nuine ona Fide Clearance Jale

of All Winter Cines and ril roken .ines in Whatever Department .hey Are found, a Sale in
Which you Can Buy jFigh Class IXerchandise at Actual Wholesale Cost.

e on jand .7oday and Jecure ihe Best Bargains er ffered in l issoula

n the Alen's . ction .9n the Women's Read-o-Wear
section

Kuppenheimer's hand-tailored suits, overcoats and raincoats, all winter underwear, shirtse

odd pants, fancy vests, night robes, sweaters, warm-lined gloves and mittens, ties, hats, caps, Despite the immense business and record-breaking sales in the women's ready-to-wear

suspenders and trunks. You will find the lowest prices ever quoted on men's and boys' needs department, throughout the entire season, there still remains hundreds of unequales~sr-

of this character. gains in every line pertaining to women's and children's needs, marked down regardless of
uppen eim e r rice on ens andkerchie fs former selling price--price marked in plain figures--that will move every garment before

Suppenheimer's Clearance price on en's andkerchiefs the final day of this great January clearance sale.

Your pick of any $30 and $5 tailored nderwear chs ........... ........ aiord s anc ais

suit in the house .........$19.48, 1pound, fleeced under Men's hmatetched handker- Dainty conceits n women's fine

tailored suit in the house... 14.75 wear, gray and blue mix, clearance chiefs.. ..... .... Perfe son's popular styles; worthis sea-18, waists, made of silk net and fine

Your pick of any $12.50, $15 and price .......................... 37 Men's 230 pure linen handker- s pua s; wrt 1 wool materials; als a good howin

16.50 suit at ............... 48 Men's fleeced, heavy ribbed un- chiefs ........................ 1 22.50, 25 and up; cleaance price wool materials; also a goo showing

Your pick o any ... and $27.60 over- derwear; this sale.... ......... 37• ( of the less expensive sorts; pick out

coat n the house .......... 14. Men's 1.00 ine quality, sanitary uspenders One- alf the waist you want and deduct one-

lambsdown fleece at ... , . 38 third off their real value.
Men's $19 and $21.50 overcoats go
at............ ...... n..4 8 Men's 41.25 wool underwear, both Men's 100 heavy canvas gloves ... 5
Men's $8 and $9.50 overcoats ribbed and flat knit ......... 7 5$ Men's $1.25 calf and horsehide / 01 Petico ats

S$4 Men's extra heavy, soft, pure wool, gloves .......... l. .. .. . . 794
at ... tan underwear at ......... $ .1. . Men's President suspenders .O... 3Metn' 3226 dark gay pm-s wool Mens 35c heavy webb sus Ab ando ailor d o erbicom and taffeta silk; plain black

Men's $ dak purewool Men's heavy ebb supend- Made from dependable sateen, heth-
'ear goes at $..,, .... 6. a e te , .............., ,,a19 erbloom and taffeta silk; plain blck

su spf/ uu s ana uMeen's 76c heavy weight or fancy Made from pure wool fabric; all de- andpettcoats worth 1.50tyles; clearancen

C) •ercoa ts's n # 1 r t s ' " " pric.... o, and, m r..i...ou, P..rsh t styles; bow ti ............ .... 1. . ...r.... t _ l . .im.9 8

Boys' $ coat and pant suits, $.48 l fand T thir n 2e bow ties all stn y..........1 Ma sl and e l; all gooric
Boys' $4 oat and pant suits. .48 ll tl and paties s. all s tyle..........3...m9 0
Boys' ,6.60 coat and pant sts ae fe, ll styles ..............84 S, ,ilored Madirte .. of silk and flannels.; allgo

S38.48 Men's heavy work shirts, stitchthis clearance sale, less one
Boys' $6.50 overpcoats ........ 8.48 and military fronts ............ 50 ten $ J ox ti thirc

Boys' 75c wool knee pants ... .. 484 Men's $1.25 negligee and golf B rges, Panamas, Voiles; $8 skirts

1_shits .............. ........... 79 Men's 00c wool sox :............13$ during this sale ..........
Men's 31.50 and 31.65 negligee and Men's 6c d wool sox ......... Al ppers
M ' golf shirts ad 1...... ....... $1.3 3 Men's 60o wool sox .......... 9 All Others In Proportion.

ens and Boys Men's $1.75 and $3.00 negligee and Men's 750 wool sox P•..........48$ All sises and weights; all good

golf shirts .................. ur48 styles; clearance price, less one- in ry

Jl eeaterr eMen's 32.25 5-ounce, California w er Cent rs third.in
flannel shirts ............. $1.48

756c heavy weight fancy knit sweat- tAll this season's stock; all high Elegant pattern hats worth 5. 37.54

Sv .. 5 v.......u................4 3 .00 vue, ' 3.5 value, 98$; . t scount on all A it class; any fur in the house at o $10, 1.0, 1. and •18; r
3a 1.26 pnd 31.50 sweaters ..... 884 32.00 value, i., 8; 32.,0 value All 

go at 'reduced price. 98c Golden 
sale, 

just

3.650 and 32.75 heavy weight, all wool ato ........... .... .......... r 1.48 Cases and rrunks a rf P ice price .e.....cial corset; cear...anc.sle
sweater .................. S.38 $6.50 bath or loung*ing robesw. .3.S price ...... .a ....c ,........4 ,

,r•.s qoods & a.lkks Costume Corduroys J'hoes for A411 .Tndian Blankets qinghams Bedding. Comforters W.indow .hades
Sthe newest and mot popular The popular -inch women's - Marvelous values-All Leathe--Al Inluding 0 of the mous Pendle Amoskeag, best ginghams, made, all and la A ll inhe wide .

snd weights; not a single tume and boys' suit and overcoat styles--A Geant Assortment of the ton, Oregon, Mills make, the Finest colors and check; yd .......... .6 a dB ke•n and 7-foot length; all staple oh9or;

of1 tlis great stock of dress corduroys; narrow or wide cord; best 8h .and thend Wol best a..nket to be found t $1.0 and $ 1.65 comforters reduced . 60 opaque window hades for.,lre.,
helt in reserve; all go at re- nearly all colors; former prices 900 Most Dressy Shoe .Made. in
lyi low clearance price-- and 1.00; clearance price at, a Lot No. 1-Men's $4.00 viol kid, welt, anywhere-Your Pick of the Assort- to ... ... ......... ... $1.19 500 opaque window shades for. 39

fis,8oI tat will appeal to all as won- yard .............. 67. dress shoe ..................wil2.pe mett at just o-St -Standard Calicos $1.6 and $1.90 comforters reduced 60u opaque window
French""~` Flan me. ...tings...."' a ' ..$ " 41.89ol 75c opanque window chair s aH

derfal values; one lot of wool dress Lot No. 2-ken's 3•.60 congress, aOanel el ALL COLORS, 4$o ..................... 913.9 7. c opaque window shades for..

oodsin checks and plains, regular leattere; good shoe ... ...... 46 .00 and $2.25 comforters reduced

No phone ordaer s taken. None sold to .t1.68 $1.00 opaque window shadesoft. m I a

Sand 750 val e... to a.ors, at. ice on t o tions Lot No. B- omen', 34 fine vii kid, e fo ene orde tn. None sold to.................... .... $1 3 1. 0 de
w m,3 French heel, hand-turned ... .15 to dealers t th pr. . .50 and $.69 comforters reduecd Brass extenn sh curtain ro

lr o dreas goods .------,--6 1 0 o card hat pins ................ Lot No. 4-Women's all leather dress T hetr and •i ow Cases to .............. ......... $1.89 worth 10c, for ................

.1.L e goods .............. , 10c curling irons ................bd shoes, newest styles .........• 3 $32.75 and 2.90 comforters reduced Brass extension lace curtain0ade2rom an.e.to.......... ........... $.119 worth ttfe .or .............Yr e10 $
1. dress goods ............1.13 Sc cottontape ..................1 Lot. No. -Boys' solid built, calf tadr ~ .ndardJ tn 3lin.00 comorte duced to....3.. Brs "xten"onl."ce cut n rs

15 dress goods ...,,..,... - 1.35 7c toilet soap, each . ......... shoes, sizes 2 to 5%...... ..$1. Twey-five do pillow cass, xtenson

4100 and 2.25 dress goods, includ- 18 tooth brushes ............... Lot No. 6-Misses' kid and calf stock worth o, at each ............ 1 1 quality outing flannels, in stripe ers d to . . worth 0, for .............
Jag fine imported chiffon brod 7o finishing braid$.. .............. sh*es pl bo r lc ,.si.esow 11s to,hitn 21 n•w t at ................. nt den pillow and check, during this cleance bedspreads reduced to ... 1.

.3 "... So hooks and eyes ............. 1$ ' worth , at eh.........t.13 sale, yard .................. ... .00 bedsp s ced to ........... 9tems at a ing
.l S yard wide black taffeta .....$ 12%o shel oilcloth ..............- 8 Twenty-five dosn pillow ase. .0 bedspreads ............ 69
$1.43 31-inch black taffeta... ,41.00 So cube toilet pine ........... 8. LaceCurtains at Clearance worth 25c, at each ............ 18 $3.00 -- - 9n the B
$14. yard wide black taffeta ,31.19 Sc paper pins "............1$, Twenty-five dozen pillow a otton blankets ........... S

11.76 yard wide black tasfeta. 1tf.3 Sc ll a ie safety pins ....... $ ..... worth 280, at each ............ y 15e bleached muslin, none better, at $1.25 cotton blankets ........ 89 7 solid back v•Igetable brushes..8
3.00 yard wide black taffeta, 1.4 5 dozer. pearl buttons ...... 2- $1.26 pair lace curtains for..... 89 Twenty-three dosen sheets, size 72x- a yard ...................... 10$ $1.60 cotton blankets ....... 9 160 solid back scrub brush......

o and $1.00 colored taffeta; all 20 Carter's 10c black ink ,.......4 $1.50 pair lace curtains for...41.19 90, worth 68c, for ..............0$ 130 Cambric .................. $ 36.00 ray wool blankets .... .86 To heavy tin pie pans, for... 0

li wide ...................6 16e metal back combs .......... 9 $32.00 pair lace curtains for... 1.53 Twenty-five doe sheets se 1-90 e yrd wide hos linin .......4 c ea t p

Carter's 10w mucilage4 .......... 50 4 p l $c.50 pair lace curtains for:..1.9 worth 1, or .............. 80c fr ehe ln. 9 3.010 feather pillows .......... 1.4 6 150 enameled dust..........

bOo cube toilet pins ........-- .... 7$ $3.00 pair lace curtains for... .19 Thirty dozeen sheets, siss $1x90,heetin ......... ..
P*1•,h '/nne/Oaitn• 01c mending tiue .............. 5 13.50 pair lace curtalns for... 3.69 worth $1.00, for ............. 79... do. hardood oloti ..

French Fannel aistings 34.00 pair lace curtains for... 3.18 hwenty-fwve doen sheets, osie 81x90, c5ho •ado e ts, a

$5.00 pair lace curtains for... 3.89 worth $1.26, for ................93$ 7 elng Bath w ech and 20c charsl s.l l s,

Piuetingo In broad range of designs, W inter r"eM.500 yards 18-inch unbleahed pure ,_ e "
so popular for dressing aques and .7p r Porter linen crash worth 15 sal price.9 AT BARGAIN PRI 9e set la tumblers.

aul $1 waistings, go at a yard, 39$ For the next two weeks we will sell ario bleached bath towels en i - 10 sain hoeler ................ 5

warm underwear at wholesale 37.60 pair tapestry portleres.. 3.95 linen handled, our table linen see- 390 bleached bath towels go at..38$ 10c hotvake turner........... 5$

W Oo Chalie prices; this department has experi- 34.50 pair tapestry portieres.. 3.48 tion has become the most popular in JUol•On• 100 hesvyttntpint mesur .....
enced a phenomenal year and in 36.00 pair tapestry portleres. .. 878 MLseoula. Scoth linens are pure 10o ,,e ti pint e '-5

H0o fine dainty pattern wool challies consequence there are many broken $7.50 pair tapestry portieres.. . fibre flax; are close woven and are 3000 yards fast color, fancy pattern Cinen j'rck 7owe• 1s e srranlte pint cup.........8.

lines both in fine cotton and pure, - 38.75 pair tapestry portieres.. 6. 9 15e pair 6.7 9teel shelf brckets.

Ia embroidered pattern, and satin soft, wool; while in other lines the 3$10.00 pair tapestry portieres.7.83 widely known for their beautiful pat- and plain silkolens, full yard wide; c pair 57 se sl br

Mtripe eftects; a strictly fast color run of sizes are complete. By all tern; our 72-inch patterns are with- soil the world over at 150; our- F'uU Rlechd 10c lamp burner............ 5$
fabric marked down to, yard...8r means visit this section and see for aout a superior; clearance sale prie cleranice price, yard ........ 10$e 10 machine oil .....

________ iSo linen huck towels reduced to 10$ 1c6 5-quart milk pan

yourselfesprvals r or two weeks; 3 1.00 linens 350 linen huck towels reduced to 35$

0 Two cases misses and children's fast 32.00 couch covers .......... 1 1.95 83 liaes $119 P 
i ano C

black ribbed hose, worth 15c ..... 9$ 33.75 couch covers ........... $•...... le qmghai 5oe batte ................. 11$..... 11@
One case women"u Cast black hose.ab2ooutevrs......olor1280 hatte.................... 3abl Oil Cloth qiven with each U0c pur-

ouch covers ......... 189t 35o bttr ................ 1,8$ Best grade 6-4 oilcloth, plain white, Chase Irom any department.
nt.0f couch covers ......... 4.73 4reds ginghams. neat strlpe, check 380 batts............ ..... 3$ marble and fancy patterns; worth

One case women's fi..e gauge fast 36.75 couch covers........... plaid styles; worth 17 c; sale e$'sar*.y...get.them.

FP.o.• Jan,. o black hose worth Io, for.......18$ 37.50 couch covers ........... 38 prie .................... 1.11 31.25 batts .................... ,9 260., clearance price ......... 15$ .

IIEWS ITEMS FROM
HAMILTON

COLO WEATHER PREVAILS IN

LOWER VALLEY-MANY REAL

8STATE TRANSFERS.

&amUlton, Jan. 10.-Curtis Hart was
ntead not gullty of the charge of kill-

*-• deer out of season yesterday in the

bistriot court. It took the Jury only
I jw minulates to oome to this oonclu-

JaOil ••~ previous oese on Friday of
ewe•IM Palmer versus Bd Henry, a re-

-g~ asuit, the Jury gave the defend-

-4 tthe hos anad $50 damages.
C'. 1e aviFin* was the coldest night

thi - AUwisr the thermometer reaching
:i 4t ras betow sero. The snow on
."• md ing sgsiltoan is IS nthes deep.
.whle asoth tad west of town it is

.'..soJ•hlA depet". The weather

hars p so sete peculiar pranks in the

Bitter Root valley this winter. Sula,
where there is generally snow when
there is dust in Hamilton, has only
eight or ten inches of snow, and W. H.
Green, who is here from Ross' Hole,
stated that the snow was lighter there
than at any place between Sula and
Hamilton.

W. C. Harlan, manager of the Ham-
Llton flour mill, is the happiest man in
town today. His wife presented him
with a 9-pound boy at 5 o'clock this
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Christiansen are
here from Sula, Mr. Christiansen be-
ing summoned here to attend district
court.

The following instruments of rec-
ord were filed in the county recorder's
office yesterday: John O. Lagerquist
to J. L. Waylett, lot 11 in block 15,
Rivervicw addition to Hamilton, $1;
Clara M. Sick to Robert R. Keyes, 20
acres near Hamilton, $1; Bitter Root
Valley Irrigation company to Freder-
ick W. Payne of Duluth, Minn., lot 9

in block 13, Hamilton heights, $1;
Henry C. Phelps to James L. Carruth-
ers, 40 acres near Stevenaville, $510;
Ravalli county to Amanda Read, land
near Hamilton, $13; Victor Townsite
company to Richard Foley, 46 acres

near Victor, $1; Charles F. Dorman to
Tylar B. Thompson, 5 acres near Flor-
once, $1; Della B. Alford to Francis S.
Treece, 120 acres near Victor, 8,5600;
R. Lee McCulloch filed his official
bond for county attorney in the sura
of $2,000 with R. B. Nicholson and J.
R. Rawlins as sureties; George A.
Reese filed his official bond for county
clerk and recorder in the sum of $8,000
with A. H. Downling, R. R. Keyes,
Henry Grover and Fred Grill as sure-
ties; F. B. Tanner, county assessor,
filed his bond for $8,000 with the
American Security company as
surety.

Bruce Wells and George T. Baggs
returned to Stevensville yesterday
from a business visit in town the night
before.

Brave Fire Laddies

often receive severe burns, putting out
fires, then use Bucklen's Arnima alve
and forget them. It soon drives out
pain. For burns, scalds, wounds. cuts
and bruises it's earth's greatest healer.
Quickly cures skin eruptions, ol.l sores,
boils, uloers, felons; best pile cure
made. Relief is instant; 350 at Geo.
Frelshelmer's.

STEVENSYILLE NEWS
NOTES

NEW BANK BUILDING TO BE

ERECTED 8OON-V. R. KINDER

WOUNDED WHILE HUNTING.

Stevensville, Jan. 10.-The stock-
holders of the new state bank for
Stevensvllle have purchased the site
for their building, which will be built
as soon as the weather conditions will
permit. The site selected for the
building is the vacant lot between the
old Stevensville Mercantile cpmpany's
building and the Hooper meat market.
The purchase was made during the
week from Robert B. Smith of a tract
24x100 for $900, the property adjoining
the meat market. The new bank ex-
pects to start business by March 1,
but at this time the temporary quar-
ters of the bank have net been agreed

upon. Until recently the property has
been in possession of the Missoula
Mercantile comDany at Missoula, but
Mr. Smith purchased it and expects
to erect a building on the north of
the bank building. In the purchase of
the property from the Missoula Mer-
cantile company, Mr. Smith also took
possession of the building formerly
occupied by the Stevensville Mercan-
tile company.

V. R. Kinder, the Stevensville bAr-
ber, received a bullet wound from a
22-caliber rifle the first of the week,
the bullet striking him in the pit of
the stomach and plowing through the
flesh for about an inch. Mr. Kinder,
with his brother, Anderson Kinder,
had been hunting rabbits and they
-ornered one in a lumber pile. Ander-
son fired at the rabbit, the bullet strik-
ing a knot and glancing, with the
ibove result. The ball caused only a
flesh wound. That the accident was
not serious is due, no doubt, to the
fact that it struck a button on the
front of Mr. Kinder's -shirt and its
course was changed. If it had not
struck the button it would have en-
tered the stomach and in all probabil.
ity would have had a serious ending.

Mrs. S. D. Cowell, daughters Nellie

and Verna and son Charles departed
this week for Cherryvale. WKan., where
they expect to visit relatives and
friends for several weeks. Mr. Cow-
ell returned a few days ago from a
visit with friends in that section.

Melva Laird, one of. the daughters
of Mrs. H. A. Laird, is ill of diph-
theria at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Williams. The Williams home
has been placed under quarantine.

H. S. Gott, organizer for the Modern
Brotherhod of America is in this sec-
tion with a view to organizing a lodge
in Stevensville. Mr. Goit has already
enough of the substantJal class of this
neighborhood to call for a charter,
but wishes to wait a few days to se-
ure more charter members before
sending for a charter.

John McHeffey departed yesterday
morning for Oregon, where he expects
to spend the remainder of the win-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dickinson ar-
rived in Stevensville several days ago
from Great Falls for a visit with Mrs.
Dicklnson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. May here. They have gone to
Missoula, where Mr. Dickinson has
accepted a position.

DEMAND A TARIFF
UPON OREGON PINE

Willington, N. Z., Jan. 10.-A great con-

ference of the timber trade was held at
Palmerston today to discuss the ques-
tion of the importation of Oregon pine.
The press was excluded, but several
of the delegates asserted after the con-
ference that owing to recent whole-
sale Importation of pine fully 50 saw-
mills would close down indefinitely.

The mill owners demand the impo-
sition of .a d4ty n all I!nported tim-
ber I bulk. .

Ten tbousean gross of steel pens
may be r•e from a ton of metal.
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